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Tlio Prince»» Mary of Cambridge, 
Duché»» of Teck, i« one of the i,..,t at 
tract ire figure» in the large and rapidly 
increasing group of the Itoyal family of 
England. She ia nu longer young, being 
between fifty and sixty years of age, and 
she has of late year» become very «tout. 
But the sweet, sunny face keep» ita bright 
expression, and also much of the coineli 
ness that distinguished it when the I 
Princess Mary of Cambridge used to be 
■pfoken of as the test-1 inking cf the ltnysl 
f tmily of England. Her daughter, the 
Prinoesa Victoria, now share» with the 
Princess Elizabeth of Heeso, wife of the 
Grand Duke Sergius of Russia, the dis
tinction of being the beauty of the Eng
lish Royal race. She has eyes and hair 
of a soft shade of brown, a dazzling com
plexion, delicate and finely cut features, 
and much of her mother’s winning ex- 

1 pieaaion and grace of manner.
The Princess Mary and her brother, 

Prince George, were niver favorites of 
Queen Victoria's. They were too frank- 
hearted and pleasant to everybody to 
suit Her Majesty, who ia wedded to the 
stiff etiquette and stately punctiliousness 
of German royalty, When the Prince 
of Wales first made his appearance in 
society, the Queen used to exort him 
“not to make himself as common as the 
Cambridge». " It is, indeed, said that 
in their youthful days the brother and 
eieter used to indulge in tome rather un- , 
dignified frolic». There ia a tradition 
that they once rode on the tup of an 
omnibus one auminer evening over one 
of the longest routes of London. A 
harmless,'if unprincely freak was this. 
Well would it be for the people of 
England if the rest of her piincea and 
princesses never did anything worse. 
Sometimes, too, the Princess Mary 
would condescend to act in private 
theatricals, and, like Marie Antoinette, 
would forget the cares that were her 
birthright, by reason of her royal blood, 
in the distraction» of her part. A pretty 
etory ia told of her in this connection. 
She was staying at the county-seat of 
one of the great nobles of England, and 
amateur theatricals, in which she was 
to take part had been arranged. 
The guest» were all assembled and 
the performance was about to 
begin, when the Princess Mary sent 
in hot hasto for her host. “My dear 
duke,” she cried, with her usual warm
hearted impetuosity , “where are your 

[servants? Are they not coming to see 
the play?’ The duke remarked that he

tide no arrangement» to have them 
t. “Then do oblige me; let them 

ome in; and we will wait till they arrive 
.before wo begin.'’ And the Princess j 
waited till all the maids and men-serv
ants were comfortab’y installed before 
the would go on with her part. They 
used to call her afterward the Queen of 
Hearts, frr m the character ahe assumed 
in the piece she played that even.tig, 
and never was a name better bestowed 
cr more fully deserved.

CAMPBELL'S

Worthy »f (•»•<!•»»».
The preparation sold by druggists 

nown as Hagyatd s Yéilow Oil is worthy 
f all confidence as a household remedy 
.r pain. It has been over a piarter of 
century in the market, and never fails 

) cure or relieve rheumatism, neuralgia, 
ire throat, quinsy, deafness, burns, 
•aid», bruises, frost bites slid internal 
r external pains and injuries. 2

As early as the fifteenth century spiral 
rings ill clocks were invented to take 
e place of the weight line.

Ware thaw claimed.
‘For the past four or five you-»,’ says 

iMrs Emery, of Cottaiu, Ont., “1 have 
been subject to kidney troubles. I was 
advised to try lBurdock Blood Bitters, 
lit has doue mo more good than what 
I w as claimed for it. I can recommend it 

can recommend to all snt erers of like 
Idiseases-’

et your sale Pills, ect., done at 
; Sion XL office. They are always done 
nptly and at low rates. Notice is 
vn to sales through Thb Signal free 
harge, which ia read by thousands.

McGregor » hprctly Cere.
(lien we say McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
fa only perfect cure for Dyspepsia, 
or Complaints, Indigestion and Im- 
e Blood, we are telling plain facts, of 
ch hundreds upon hundreds can tes- 

who have been- restored to perfect 
Ith by its use. We would therefore 
iae you etronly if you are a subject 
iny of the above troubles to give Me- 
igor’s Speedy Cure a trial and be con- 

....ccd. Jt is sold in 50c and SI buttles 
at G P.hynas’ drug store. (2)

12 SHILOH’S CATARRH HEME-
DY— a positive cure for Catarrh, Pip 
theria and Canker Mouth. Fur sale by 
J. Watson, drlluglst.

14 SHILOH’S CURE will immediate
ly relieve Group, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. For sale by .las. Wilson, 
■fruggist.

Portable clocks of rude and heavy 
fashion were used in the fourteenth
century.
4 Catarrh Cured, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re- 

i inedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector 
free. Fur srle by’J. Wilson, Druggist.

Up to the close of the tenth century 
sun dials and hour glasses also existed.

15 FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver 
luomplaint, you have a printed guaran
tiee nu every bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer.
F It never fails to cure. For sale by J.

Wilson, druggist.
11 WHY WILL YOU cough when 

Shiloh's Cure will cive immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., 50 eta., and $1. 'For sale
ty J. Wilson, druggist

Tills agreeable yet potent prépara, 
timi is especially adapted for the relief 
",",d Ç'iro <>» that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced slate 
of tint system, and usually accompanied 
by J ailor Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow IIS use in cases of Sudden Ex-
'I'1"'1..... arising from boss of blond.
Acme or Chronic Discuses, and in ibo 
Weakness that invariably accompanies 
flic recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 
remedy b*v,i nmm t-pcedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Us action on 
i e l)vmg that of a gentle and
bannies* «unie, exe.iliitjr tho organs of 
digestion to action, and Uiuh affording 
immediate anti permanent, relief Tho 
carminative properties of the different 
aromatics widen the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuablo remedy for Atonio 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
persons of a gouty character.

l or Impoverished lilood, Loss of 
/U>pc*tite, De spondency, a»d in all cases 
where an effective and certain rtimu- 
lant is required, tho Elixir will bo 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
tlio various evil results following expo- 
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, .is the 
combination of ('inehona Cali any a and 
berpentana are universally recognized 
as specifics fur i!io above-named disor
ders.

'Sold by nil Dealers in Family Medicines.
Price, $1 per DotHe, or 

Six Dottles for $»>.
Davis & Lawrcnco Co. (Limited)

SOLE AGENTS,
 Montreal, P.t£.

S6T PERRY DAVIS* “Sfcf

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Sur ses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

win) has cctr given it a trial. 
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH ▲ 

WINK (.LASS OF HOT MILK AND 
• LO A It, IT WILL BK IOLND 

A NLVBU l AlLIXa 

cvri: FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CIIILL»S, CON
GESTION Oil STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND ROWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND I$E*T LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIN 
ARISING FROM

sprains, nnvisr.s, rheuma
tism. NEURALGIA, SWELLED

fact:, toothache,
BURNS, K!K >ST BITES, &c., &c. 

*20cts. per Dottle.
Weir Beware of Imitations!

CAMPBELL’S t

Cathartic g** 
compounSJ

is effective in small 
doses, arts without 
griping, does not or- 

yension tiaus< i, and 
will not create irri- 
tatioifandc >ngiistion 

i as do many of the 
usual cathartics ad
minister- d in the 
form of Pi!R Ac. 

Ladies ami Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine w ithout trou
ble or complaint.

Campbell's Cathartic Compovxd 
is especially adapt» 4 for tho cure of 
Liver Complaints and Biliov- Di«- 

orde ns.
For Acid .Stomach and Lose or Ar- 

rr.Ti re.
For Sick Headache and D y «ri; pm 
For Constipation or Costiveness. 
For all Comblai nth arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

Tliis medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
irn ( t the requirements of dit erent per
sons, thus making it equally we.l 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers m 
family medicines. •

Price Detail. 25 Cents.

æ

CuA-IMlIFBIEIoL’S
vO This 
(N agreeable ^

yet potent pre-

' V/
paration is especially 

adapt rd for the relief and 
core o f that class of d isorders 

^ attendant upon a low or reduced ^ 
state of the system, and usually nc- A 

companies by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- 3
pitauon of the Heart. Prompt results will J 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood,. Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No ren edy will give more speedy relief m 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For lmpover- 
A sshed Blood, Loss of Appetite, l ies- 
lA* pendency, and in all cases where 

°0 an effective and certain
dr* STIMULANT is required, ±
* . . i . 1* I 1 V T O ...fll _<>5» l ini va.ru-■ •-» «y, the ELIXIR will be 

c . found in VALU-
\. <$> 

yz<4 -
Soldi? all Dealers in Medicines.

DAVIS & LAWBENCE CO. (Limited)
Sole Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
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WE SELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail.

-WHITE-

Business Envelopes

We are prepared ro supply Env< lapes in any 
quuntity, at the following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. Ù White Envelope a:

80c. per M, or 2c. a p'k’ge.
A Good No. ti White Enr- at

$1.10 per M, or sc. a pk.
A fcood No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.25 per M, or 4 c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.40 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Half or Quarter Thousands »♦ same rate as 
-,t-, for Thousand Lots.

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very best quality in the market for the

v~ Good Quality lAidies* Square Envelope,

5 Cents a P’k’ge, 25 InPk.
Fine Quality Ladies* Square Envelope i

7c. a bk. or4 bks for 25c.

Call and See Them

“THE SIGNAL’
CHEAP

PRINTING OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
----------CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Gash Store 
‘THE FALL STOCK

IB NOW COMPLETE.
K3TAII arc invited to come and examine the quality and price.Tri

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

O’DDIG^, nxÆsŒiaæer.
Goderich, Sept 30; b 1880. 2021-3m

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN
OFFERS FOR SjllE HER

AT A

I3ABGA ZisC,
As she ia desirous of retiring from business.

IT IS THE OLDEST MILLINERY BUSINESS IN THE TOWN
Address by letter or in person,

MBS. C. H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

nxÆzss "^rerxxjsxfcTS oar.

The Latest French M American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderic April 9th. 6.1
WEST STREET, GODERICH

D/iruZELi GORROBI,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

ti V/ lira lu u 6
pi

Anyoue ta ! verti-c. im; I van si « w tbv Sicck. I have mure bîtK.. un ùaiiil than any t vve 
- holts»’b .ii tuv. n to select from.

U FL r<r IT LJ FL E.
I li.V. r.oy\ t i 1 .a r.d V' dilTerent h-s of Red room Huiles. 8 dill'in • :. I Ft) 1. 8 of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almost any iliiuu: :n i he Furniture line, nil of wl i< h will b« sold 
UHKXP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND DONT YOU Pi>R(«KT IT.

In the VN 1 ‘UK TAKING I gi\’( personal attention, uni file benefit now of nearly <0 years 
experience. 1 thii.k 1 l ; vu the beat llvarses in the Coum) of llu■■•>»» 1 will leave lhe publie 
in .judge. I Vi x\ v everything usually kept in a rtr«t-class establishment, am h as Caskets. 
Uurtlns. slii’.iii.i •. I labs is, Glov» (’rapes, <f*c. Embalming done w ben required. 

g.v 1 (iuay iii'ce to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BUT WEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Goderich. St pt.Pih, 188.1. 20G4-3m

UTEI^TS wo COPIES PER WEEK.
CAVEATS. TRA;ir: i.lAHXS A SD C0PÏRILHT3

Obtained, m'd ail business in Ile- V.S. Patent 
Office n: i vni'.t'l to ul MtthF.liA TP I'll Ed.

Our util is oiqiobiie Vie U. rt. iMtent Of
fice, and vw car. whtiiin Patents in h's* time 
than thus»* r-'inote fi'tim IPA <///.Y(f 7’o.V.

Send MODEL OH DPAWl.\<>. We ad
vise ns to i ati ntuhility free of i hu»*go : unci 
we make \(* > 11A IK! P US LESS WE OD 
TA /A PA TEST.

We refer, here, to the Posrmuster.ïhe hupt. 
of Monev Order D.v„ and to ofticials of the 
V. ti. Patent Office. For circular, advice. 1 
terms and references to act uni clients in your 
own titate or County, write to

« . A. Mew A CO..
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. ('.

tiworn circulation Dni'y and Weekly Free

BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA.
EsTABi.isitKb.i2 Years.

IV■ ruin nr iif Enlargement !
Iasi Improvement !

Pattes Weekly !

Over 6 QQO.nnn PEOPLE USE

FERRY’S SEEDS-A n aa rrDDV 4, cn
SIS

K I N G O F WEEKLIES: 
---- THE-----

Free Press
LONDON.

M. FERRY* CO.
are admitted to be the

LARGEST SEEDSMEN
i/s tha world.

DM. FERRY 4 CO’S
niadritril, tiee- 
erletlYf A Priced
SEED ANNUAL

For 1887
will bo mailed

FREE to all
applicants, and 
to laet HAMon’e 

custom ora
without or

dering it. 
Ivveilv able to 
all.» cry per.

—- . ,i. u. Field or
Ptower M J.lih ahovld
aend/ùr-i Addnwi
D. tf . FERRY A, CO. 

Windsor. Ont.

The Agricultural Department is a noted 
feature of I be “Free Press." being always up 
To the tirtios, and conduct oil by persons prac
tically skilled in Farm Work.

ALL THE NEWS
11ST FULL.

Rt Telegraph. Telephone, Mail and ( orres- 
pondence up to the hour of publication. 
Special Market Department, Agricultural De
partment. Sermon by Dr. Taint age. Capital 
siuvy always riuininir. lns.-niou? Puzzle Col
umn. Humorous Reading.

Practical Illustrations of Men and Things ap
pear t'roïii time to time.

! JUST THE THING FOR THE FAMILY
Livery member of the household eagerly looks 

for it each week.

Gk .
Went Slreel, near Ike Pwt Offlee, Goilerlrb

lias the choicest assortment of

FRUITS
and CONFECTIONEI.Y. The Stork is new.

Fresh Oysters I
The beat brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 

can. See the large stock of CANDIES.
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd, 1880, 2076-tf

LARGE $]_ PAPER

In Clubs of four and upwards "5c each

$12,000 in Prspiuirs
offered in Canola to part.vs getting up 
Clubs for tbe Weekly Free Press Send 
for a copy of our P.trnimn List, and act, the
we are' offering! Given A way to Agents
Baiuple copies free on application. Address,

FKLK PB ESS VHIXTING (O.,
London Canada-

SHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMANS
PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys 

tem taught. Instruction books for sale at The 
Si un a i. office. Every boy and girl should 
am shorthand. 2004

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL


